## Who is responsible for the proposed rule?
- Jason Siems, State Risk Manager, Office of Risk Management

## What is the subject of the proposed rule?
- Public records

## What notices have been published in the Washington State Register?
- WSR 20-20-124 CR-105 Expedited Rule Making will be published October 21, 2020

## When available, where can written objections be inspected?
- Online at: [https://des.wa.gov/about/policies-laws-rules/draft-rules#PR](https://des.wa.gov/about/policies-laws-rules/draft-rules#PR)

## When will written objections be accepted?
- Written objections will be received online at des.wa.gov from October 7, 2020 through December 7, 2020

## What is the timetable for the rulemaking proceedings?
- See the intended timeline on the following page

## When were the rules adopted?
- Intended adoption date is December 14, 2020

## When were the rules filed?
- Intended filing date is December 16, 2020

## When were the rules published?
- Intended publication date is January 6, 2021

## When will the rules become effective?
- Intended effective date January 17, 2021